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act. part. n. of j; in the phrase i.JI J..
(Mqb.)- [And hence, (see 1,)] Alighting, or
descending and stopping or sujourning or abiding
or lodging or settling; or simply taking up one's
abode; or abiding, lodging, or settling; in a

plae; syn. 3jg; (g, TA;) as also *5.; occur-

ring in the lur xc. 2: (TA:) pl. of the former

I and ,. and 3)X, (]g,) and quasi-pl. n.

t tjl; (TA [in which it is in one place called a

pl. (not a quasi-pi.n.) of Jj.];) and the pl. of

. is j .. (TA.) You say j~ ,.- A

tribe that is [abiding] in one place. (HIam p. 171.)

And t 1 ~ A peop)le, or party, alighting,

&c., ($, MUb, ],) and compriting a numerous

company: and in like manner, Vt _. , ,)

and MJ~. m-, (9, TA,) a numerous tribe [alight-

ing, &c.]. (TA.) [See also Jli.] - Hence,

AJIJJjP JtajI t Il mwho completes the reading,
or reciting, of the Kur-.n, and then immediately
recommences it; likened to him who travels much,
and does not come to his family: or the wrarrior
who does not return fr.om his warring. (TA.)

- jt... ' t A debt of which the appointed
term, or period, is ended; (Mb ;) a debt falling

due; (TA;) contr. of j.. (Mgh.) -See

I Having what is termed v [q v.]: fem.

a.: and pl. J_., ap plicd to horses, (R, TA,)
and to camels, and to wolves: (TA:) a camel

having a tveakness in the is [i.e. hoch, or
hock-tendoln]: (Fr, $ :) and having a laxness in
his legs: it is discommended in everything, ex-
cept the wolf. ('.)-The fem., applied to a
woman, signifies Having little flesh in the poes-
teriorst and thighs; or having small and close
buttocks; or having little flesh in the thighs.
(TA.)

3.'! (8, Mqb, O) and , '.. (O) The
orifice throuwjh nhich the urine passes fJorth (8,
Myb, lg)fromn the penis of a man: (4 :) and the
orttfce through which the milk passes forth Jfom
the breast (S, Myb, 1) and fromns the udder. (S,
Myb.)

Jm3: see 2, near the beginning.

iL : see 2, in nine places: and see also 4.
.Aiso tA thing with wthich an oath is expiated;

(s;) [and so t ;.,-; as in the saying,] .k,ll

dJ t Give thou to him that with nhicls
he may expiate his oath. (ISd, K.)

J.~ A place where a person or party alights,
or descends and stops or sojourns or abides or
lodges or settles; a place of alighting, or de-
scending and stopping &c.; or simply whero one
takes up his abode, abides, lodges, or settles; (S,

Mhb,TA;) asalso -J~:: (Msb:) nand ilA~

(.a, Mob, 1) and * , (s,) or t?*, (g,) sig-
nify a [particular, or special,] place of alighting,
or descending and stopping &c., ($, bMsb, K,) of

a people or party: ($, Mb :) the pl. of J.a. is

Jl_ro; and the pl. of XL.' is ;._.. (TA.)

You san, 3. 11 , v, i.e. e. · ti L.

[Ie is in a good, or an excellent, place of alight-

ing, &c.]. ( .) [Hence, tA place, in a general
sense. Thus in the phrase, l i 'a j_ : see

1. And in the phrases, used in grammar, J~

)l t Its place in construction is that of the

nominative case; and j .pi tVirtually in

the nominative cams by reason of the pilace nwhich
it occupies in construction; and the like.] 
[lIence, also,] a term applied by Ks to t An ad-

verbial noun of place or time. (T voce ,.i4.)
[Hence, also, tA person, considered as one in

wrhom some quality has place.] You say, ,;

is a person fit, or proper,for one's saying of him,
VYrily he is good, and may-be he n'ill do good].
(A and TA in art. J1.)1 It is also an if. in.

(S, TA. [See L])

J'..r: see a;. - Also The lawnfl place of

slaughter of a beastfor sacrifice; (S ;) accord. to
some, to the pilgrim on the general day of sacri-

fice, and to the performer of the ;.. on the day
of his entering MIehkeh ; or, as others say, tb him
nwho is in the state of l- 1

. (TA.) - And The

term, or period, of falling due of a debt. (S,
TA.) It is also an inf. n. (1~, TA. [See 1.])

:e J-~.

J._ [MIaking one to alight, or descend and

stop &c.]. [Hence,] jl sl ' I ,The cooklting-pot

and the hand-mill: and , the cooking-pot

and the hand-mill and the bthcket and the knife
and the axe and the insztnumentt for striking li/ht

(1 .lo, S, or oj, K) and the nwater-alsin (S, 1])
and the bonl: (K:) for he who has with himl
these things alights, or abides, whercsoever he
will; but he who has not must be near to persons
from whom he may borrow some one or more

thereof. (S.) [Hence, also,] il_ aj -tA aaAJ
[q. v.] comprising one ; [or tent], or two.
(0, K.) t[Making a debt to Jfall due.] The
Arabs used to say, when they saw the new moon,

J'r't 4' Jl Ja...J L-y . t[No welcome
be to that which makes the debt to fall due, and
nakes near the appointed periods!]. (TA.) 
See also Jt.. _ Also tOne wLith r/whom it is
lanful to fight: (S in art. *.. :) or ewhom it is

Innful to slay: (TA:) contr. of ;_, in the

former sense, (S ubi supra,) or in the latter sense.
(TA.) - tOne rho has no claim, or covenanted
right, to protection, or safeguard, or respect;

(9, TA;) contr. of _j~. , in this sense also. (S.)

tA man vwho violates that which is sacred: or
who does not hold that there is any sacredness

pertaining to the sacred month. (.K.) - See also
4, last sentence but one.

t.~: see 0-, in two places: -and see

also Ua~..

'0~_: see J',_. Also Any water at vwhich

camels have abode, and which they have conse-

qneently rendered turbid. -(g.) . jj. A
man whose remarriage to his wife whom Ae la
trebly divorced has been made lawful to Aim by

her having been married to, and divorced by,

another tnan; (Mgh, TA;) as also a t J_q

(Mgil) and 4j 3J;; (TA) and tJ., (El-
Kurkhee, Mgh,) or this last signifies [properly]

one whose twife is lawful to him. (TA.) m_ .;
also signifies A thing little in quantity. (s.)

JA-. tA man who marries a woman that has
been trebly divorced, (S, Msb, {, TA,) on the
condition of his divorcing her after consummation
of the marr'iage, (TA,) Jn order that she may
become la,rful to [be remarried to] the former
husband. (S, Msb, ]5, TA.) - In a case of
racing, tlie that intervenes between two con-
tending for a stake or stakes, (S,) or the third
horse in a contest for a staki or stakes; (];)
if he outstrip, he takes [the stake or stakes]; and
if he be outstripped, he is not fined: ($, :) the
case is this: two men lay two stakes; and then
another comes, and starts his horse with the two
othiers, without [laying] a stake; if one of the
first two outstrip, he takes the two stakes, and
this is lawful because of the third; but if the

J...... outstrip, he takes the two stakes; and if he
be outstripped, there is no fine for him: he must
be a horse of which one is sure that he may out-
strip; otherwise it is termed j;.: and he is also

called j.&;: (TA:) the j1_ in racing is so
called because he makes lawful the contest for a
stake or stakes, whiclh had otherwise been un-
lawful. (Msb.)

J3).'. A place, (q,) or a meadow (4;), (1],)

and a land (,/,.I) (TA,) and a house (;Ij),
(Mgh and Msb in art. j1,) in wvhich people
alight, or descend and stot, or abide, much, or
often; (S, K, TA, and Mgh and M.b ubi supri ;)

as also t jm~ applied to a place: (S, TA:) or
chosen as a place of alighting, &e.: or, accord. to
ISd, that makes [or invites] people to alight, &c.,
in it much, or often; because a word of the mea-
sure jLt. has only the meaning of an act.
part. n.: arid, as some say, a meadow and a land
are only thius called if abounding with herbage
wholesome to the cattle. (TA.)

J,± .: sce : ..
..... 0 .'

see

1. o ao, or. ; and tol.l; lHe applied the
collyri,,m called ;. and .;. to his eyes: ( :)
or, accord. to AZ, Y,%.1, inf. n. .k ~l, signifies,
he rubbed for him powder from two stones, and
applied their ponder as a collyrium to his eyes
nwhen they were diseased: (TA:) and accord. to

ISk, 1~,.b. W 7. signifies he rubbed for him a
stone upon another stone, then put the powder
[thus obtained] upon the palm of his hand, and

rubbed off with it the rust of a mirror, [see I.~

and I...o, the mirror being of bronze, or other
metallic substance,] then applied it at a collytiurm
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